
An Appeal for Win. S. Bailey of
Kentucky.

To tie Editor of tie JV. Y. Tribune.
Sib : Lwish- to say a word to the Republi-

cans of ihje Free Slates through the Tribune,
which I hope will be copied into otherRepub-
lican, journals. Win. S. Bailey of Newport
Ky., has edited and published for seven years
an Anti-Stavery paper inKentucky. He and
his family have suffered slaw martyrdom atl
this time. He has bees maliciously prosecu-
ted, his buildings have been burned, and he
has endured persona) violence. But he per-
severes, and is resolved to doso till Kentucky
becomes a free Stale. He needed new type
for his paper, and [ undertook to raise 8500
of the 81,000 required for that purpose in
the Massachusetts Legislature and in Boston.
I have sent him 8430, and shall probably
gel the remainder. Other friends in Boston
have sent him 8200. He now needs and
qughl to have immediately 81,000 to pay on
his house which he has sacrificed for Free-
dora, but bolds still under mortgage. He
will lose the opportunity of redemption unless
Be is aided lo this amount. His paper is do-
ing good service in Kentucky. The weekly
circulates over 2,000 copies in that State, and
the daily some 500 copies. He has won a
position which it is highly important to hold.
A little aid 'now -will make itsure. He ought
to he helped in two ways) by subscriptions
to his paper—the-Weekly is 81 a year in ad-
vance, the Daily 85—and by donations. If
every one who reads this article will send him
a small donation, a most noble champion of
our cabse will be cheered and made strong in
his arduous and important work; In my pov-
erty I have freely given him many days of
hard work, spent in securing the 8430 I have
sent him. Are there not many readers of
the Tribune who will give one day in canvas-
sing for a few subscribers and donations for
Wm. S. Bailey, Editor of the Weekly Ken-
lucky News, Newport, Kentucky. Will not
all Republican papers insert this appeal?
Tours for the Constitution which oar Fathers ordained and

established toseearc the hlessiags of Libertr.
DANIEL .FOSTER,

Chaplain of House of Representatives.

There were 101 rainy days and 8(j snowy
days in ihe year just passed.

JVHIT ADVERTISEMENTS.

.Administrator’* Notice.
LETTERS ofAdministration having been grant-

ed to (he undersigned, upon the Estate of
JAMES ENGLISH, late of Dclinar lsp., deceased.,
those indebted to said'Estate will make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the same
will present them fur settlement to

CATHARINE ENGLISH Aim'*.
'

Delmar, April 23, 1857.

TTM- W- & H. W. M'DOUGALL,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

k RE engaged in Exploring, Surveying and Drafl-
***• ing, Investing Money in Real Estate, and on
Real Estate Security, Locating Land Warrants,
Locating Land for Settlers on lime.

They will attend the Land Sales in this and the
adjoining districts, where their practical knowledge
will enable them to select the best lots.

Parties entrusting Money to os for investment
will have the benefit of our explorations. No prop-
erty purchased that wc are riot personally acquaintedwith. [Waubashaw, Min. Ter., April 23. J

O.VE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Circulation, over 100,000, Weekly.

TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES
OR THE

FOEGER CONVICTED.
JOHN S. DYE is the author, who has had ten1years experience as a Banker, and Publisher,

and Author ofa scries ofLectures at the Broadway
Tabernacle, when for 10 successive nights, over 50,-
000 people greeted him. with rounds of applause,
while he exhibited the manner in which Counterfeit-
ers execute their F/auds, and the surest and shortest
means of delecting, them 1
The Bank Note Engravers all say that he is the

best Judge of Paper Money living.

GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE PRESENT CENTURY,
For detecting Counterfeit Bank J^otes.

Describing,every Genuine BUI in Existence, and
\ Exhibiting at a glance every Counterfeit <.

\ In Circulation 1 ! !

Arranged so admirably, that REFERENCE is easy
and DETECTION INSTANTANEOUS.

"

13* No Index to examine 1 No pages to hunt up._m
Bat so simplified and arranged, that the Merchant,
Banker and Business Man can see all at a glance.

English, French Sf German.
Thus each jsay read the same in his own Tongue,
Most Perfect Bank Note List Published,

Also a list of
ALL PRXV4 TE BANKERS IN AMERICA.
A complete Summary of the Finance of Europeand America will be published in each edition, to.

gelher with all the Important NEWS OF THE
DA Y. Also a series of Tales from an Old Manu-
script found in the East. It furnishes the Most
Complete History of ORIENTAL LIFE, and de-
scribing the Most Perplexing Positions in which the
Ladies and Gentlemen of that Country have been so
often found. These Stories will continue through-out the whole year, and will prove the Most Enter-taining cycr offered to the Public.

Famished Weekly to Subscribers only, at $1 ayear. Letters must be addressed to

P w l JOHN S. IDYE, BrokerPublisher and Proprietor. 70 Wall St. New York.April 23, 1857. (ly.)

LIFE OF CHAS. SUMNER, just received ot
(April 16.) YOUNG'S.

ANY QUANTITY of nice tilings or-
(April 16) YOUNG’S.

TV-* you wont any Books, Port Monnaics, Ring.,XJ Pm», Pencil.? Goto YOUNG’S.

Exccntor’s Notice.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the Estate

of GEORGE having been
granted Jp the Subscribers,all persons having claims
or demands egajnsj. the said Estate are requested to
present the same, and those indebted to make pay-

SARAH H. MpLEpD, Bxcciitriz,
w u i

GEO. J. MnLEOD, Executor.AVciisboro, April 16,1857,

Notice.
TO the School Directors of Tioga Co upty.GENTtEMEN? fn pursuance of ibe 433 section
«. me Act of Bth May. 1864,you ,rc hereby noil-witl™ I

Co
.

nTe“ t'on- »t U>e Court HouieinWcllsboro, on the Ist Monday in May, A. D. 1857being the 4th day of the month, at 1 u’clock in theafternoon, and select, vim voce, by a majority ofthewhole number of Directors present, one person ofliterary and scientific attainments, and of skill and
H le “rt °f Teaching, as County Super,tftl^iMn| for

i-
lhoUlree “oooodingyearsj ditermhre

same, and ccrli-
? *9 tbe Slate Superintendent at Harris:bare, as required by tfie 39th and 40th sections ofSl,f; /• F. CALKINS, Co. Supl.Wcllsboro’ April 16,1857. ofTioga County.

SCth?R,V arc hereby notified that
mcstni iWrL orPoffCl<?s for Delmar District willI™neScllool 1™ neScl1001 Houseon Friday,Hie 17lh

si ofemploying leadhcrafor theSummer,gchffdls. J.I.jAiKSQN. Sec'y.

CASH pjid for Land Warrants bvApril fith. J. emery, Att’y at Law.

Knoxville Boro’ Ordinance.
• Bsc. Ist Be it ordained, by authority,of tlje Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of Knoxville and it is hereby
enacted by authority of the same; That from and after the
due publication of this Ordinance, no horses, cattle, sheep or
swine shall bo suffered to run at large within the boundaries
of said Borough under thefollowing penalties. viz: For every
horse, colt, mare or geldiug-SO.qenta;Car every head of cattle
(by which in this Ordinance ore meant oxen, bulls, stags,
steers, heifers, cows and. calves) 50 cents; for every hog,
atrino or shout 25 cents; for every sheep or lamb 25 cents,for
each and every time they may be taken runningat large with-
in the boundaries of the Borough aforesaid. Provided how-
ever thatcattle may be peimittcd to run at large In any of
thostcects of the Borough during the following hours, viz;
fcoaj.6 o’clock to 9 o’clock A. M.. and from 5 o’clock to 8 o’-
clock P. M. from the first day of May to the last day of No-
vember inclusive without incurring the penaltiesaforesaid.

Sec. 2d. And be it further ordained by authority of the
same, that whenany sheep or swine shall be found running
at largo in the streets of said Borough it shall be the duty of
the Street'Commissioncr and the privilege of any dtijcp ofthe Borough, to take up, impoundand safely keep the somo
in any suitable place, yard or enclosure within the limits of
said Borough, and in case no peraoh appears to claim the
sameand pay tho fine, costs and expenses of keeping, bo shall
proceed to sell the property at publicsale to tho highest and
best bidder, after giving ai least five days notice by written
or printedadvertisements, put up at four of the most public
places in said Borough The proceeds of which sales shall bo
paid to the Borough Treasurer, who shall pay out of the-somo
to theperson Impounding and koepjpg spld property oil legal
expenses sod one-half of tko Sue incurred, retaining the
other half of the fine in. the treasury for the use of the Boro*
and the balance ifany there be, pay over to tho owner of the
property on demand. Provided always that if tho owner or
any person acting far the pwper shall appear and claim the
same before sale, h° sUaU be. entitled thereto by paying the*
fine, costs of advertising, keeping Ac.

Sec. 3d. And be it farther ordained by authority of the
same. That whenany horses or cattle shall bo found ruu-!
nine at large within the boundaries of the Borough aforesaid,
it shall be the duty of the. Street Commissionerand the privi- >
lege of any citizen ol the Borough, to take up, impound and
safely keep the same in any suitable place, yard or enclosure
within the boundaries of the Borough, and no person appear-.;
itig U> claim {he saffle and pay tho fine, costs and expenses of
keeping within twenty-four hours, ho shall forthwith give
public notice by four wiften or printed advertlcementaput up
in the most public place in said Borough and If within five
days from such notice ho person shall appear to claim them
he shall proceed to give notice in the nearest newspaper pub-
lished iu the county for at least four weeks of such
ingnnd that the same will he sold at a time and place speci-
fied in said notice which shall lie at least sixty days after said
horses or cattle are impounded, and if no person appears
before tho day of sale to claim said horses or cattle and pay
the’fines penalties and costs incurred thereon, the Street
Commissionershall sell them at pnblicsale to the highest and
best bidder and pay the proceeds of sale to the treasurer of
said Borough by him to be disposed of In the same manner
os ip the case of tjui sale of sheepand hogs iu Sec. 2, provided
always that if the said commissioner shall believe that any
one of the horses or cattle are of less value than ten dollars
he shall cause the same tobe appraised by two disinterested
citizens of the Bordugh upon oath and if upon such appraise-
ment they sha]l l>o ol less ya}uo thap ten dollars be shall
cause the some tohe sold if! the same nwnnoras sheep or hogs.

Sec. 4th. And be it further ordained by authority of the
same that the charges for"kpcpiug while so impounded shall
be as follows, Viz. Each or colt 15 cents
per day'on hay, 0 cents on grass. Each" head of cattle
cents on hay per day 6 cents on grass. Each sheep 4 cents
ppr day on bay 2 cents on grass. Each hog 6 cents per day

Sec. oth. And be it further ordained by authority of the
same that no goose shall be permitted to run at large within
the boundaries of said Borough of Knoxville under the pen-
alty of cents for each and every head so found, and it
shall be tlie privilege ofany citizen of the Borough to take
upand impound themas aforesaid, and after giving twelve
hours public notice by four written or printed advertisements
put up in the most pnblic places to proceed to sell at public
sale to tho highest and best bidder, unless the fine shall bo
previously paid, one half the proceeds to pc* to bis own use
and the other into the Treasury of Knoxville Borough.

Sec. Cth. Be itfurther -ordained that any person feeling
himself Qggreivedon receiving notice of the impounding of
his horses, cattle 4c., may apply to the Burgess who Shall
forthwith proceed to summon the parties, hear tho evidence
and decide upon tho case.

Sec. 7. All ordinances previously passed for the prevention
of Horses and cattle running at large in the Borough of
Knoxville arc hereby.annulled.

JULIES MOBOAXj: Burgess.
Attest, VICTOR CASE, Clerk.

- Knoxville March 10, 1857. (Apr. 16}

CHINESE SUGAR CANE.
AND OTHER RARE % VALUABLE SEEDS.
THE SUBSCRIBER has justreceived a supply of the geno-

me Chinese Sugar Cano Seed, from the latest importations
which he is prepared to furnish, in packages, sufficient to
plant four rotIs of ground—single package 25 cents; 6 pack-
ages for onedollar; 11 for two dollars; 100 for sixteen dot-'
Jars, by mail, post-paid, to any address in tlw United States
under 300 miles.

Beardless Barley, Japan Peas, Wyandot Prolific Corn, King
Philip improved and the Excelsior Sweet Corn, Orange and
Ice Cream Watermelon, Buena Vista Beans, and Chinese -As-
paragus, (an annual plant perfectly hardy and easy of culti-
vation) in sajpo quantitiesand same price! The entire list for
$2, or p selection of 5 for $l.

Twenty-five varieties of choice Flower Seeds $l, hy mail.
The Subscriber has distributed over 15,000 heads of the

Beardless Barley ia the States. Territories and Canadas within
the last three months, and has about 10,000 more for distri-
bution which he will he pleased to Send (a single head) to any
person who will send Msaddress otj a pre-paid uavclo|>c.%--
AUo for gratuitous iH'tnbmion, Poland Oats and Mexican
Wild Potatoes, by mail,' in packages of -4, 8 and sixteen
ounces. These will be forwarded to anyaddress receipt
of the postage, which is 6 cents per ounce under 3,000 miles
—3O cento orer mltcn or t» tl.«

Soetlsmcn. Merchants, tuid Farmer's Clubs wishing the pen*
nine Seed of tins SUGAR PLANT, in a convenient fun;) for
retailing or distribution, will find it the le.u»t trouble and ex-
pense toprocure it from the fcnh&ciiber. Draflo on E-istern
IJanks would l*c preferred for ruiiis of *5 and «\er, but bills
on specie paying banks will be (thankfully received —fractions
of a dollar inpostage stamps.

Give youraddress in full and plainly. Address
I. W. BRIGGS, "West Maccdon, UUync Co.. X. Y.

WHISIERANDO.
La Salle's Original,

ONE DOLLAR A BOX.
TRY ITI TRY IT!

PROF. GEO, H. DE BAR, has recently returned
from Europe, and while (here, obtained from

the celebrated French Chemist, La Salle, at an enor-
mous outlay, the receipt and exclusive right of the
United Stales and Canadas, to manufacture and sell
tills celebrated preparation called “whiskerandd,”
which has neVerbeen known to fail to cause whisk-
ers and moustaches to grow luxuriantly and heavy,
even on beardless faces, in two months after first ap-
plication. To those persons whose beards arc light
and wiry it recommends itself. A few applications
will render it soft, thick and pliable. Frcnclnpen
arc noted for their beautiful whiskers and mous-
laches, which jnofiy of tjiem attribute to Uie excel-
lence of La Salle's Whiskerando. Price $1 per
box; sent to any part'of the United Stales or Cana-
das per mail, upon the receipt of §l. Address.Prof. GEO. H. DE BAR.

April 16, 1857.-3m, New York City.

EXITED STATES HOTEL.
Diffenbacher & Farnsworth, Propr’s,

t£sas*. fTIHE GRAVES HOTEL,
JL lately occupied by P. P.

CLEAVER, has been thorough-
overhauled ond refitted with*iui Hl.Bjy lh[St an reference to the

comfort and convenience ofthe
'SA " '-3traveling public. The present
propnntora pirn to build up a reputation for their
House, entirely upon its merits as a HOUSE OF
ENTERTAINMENT. They will therefore be-
stow every needful attention upon their patrons—-
making their comfort the grandobject of their efforts.

The COUDERSPORT and CEDAR RUN Stages
leave their Hotel every Tuesday and Friday at $

o'clock P. M*
Attached U> this popular Hold i$ a

LIVERY STABLE.
for the accommodation of pleasure parlies and the
business public.

Wcllsboro 1 April IP, 1857.

The Spring Fashions.
ATTENTION, LADIES!

Mrs. E, E. Kimball & Co.,
BEG leave to ’acquaint the Ladies of Wellaboro 1

•and vicinity, that they have just brought into
marketu select assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS
oftile boat quality and latest styles, which they offer
to the public at.-reasopahfc prices, ood for CASH,
inly!

REPAIRING % TRIMMING done to order.
Shop two doors above the Presbyterian Church.
Wcllsboro' April’S,’ 1856.

Executor’s lyotiGß.

ALL persons indebted to the estate of (he late
ISRAEL MERRJCK are' nql)fied that pay-

ment md’t be tpade by the first of Majr, or tire de-
mands will be left with the proper officer fpr collec-
tion. April 9th, 1857. J. I. JAGKSQN. gi’r,

FOR SALE.—A good TwoHorse Lumber Wag-
op,'cheap for cash or approved .paper.

April fith.. ,i • J, EMERY.
EffODE ISLAND' LIME for whitewashing.—

Also Wliifcicash Brushes for sale at Rov’s
Drug Store. ’ ’

lUXIJRT AND ECOKOanr.
KING’S NEW CHAIR, “AS YOP LIKE IT”

AN Arm Chair, Reclining Chair,Conch and Bed?stead,(combined in one,) is susceptible of twelve
different positions, or changes, to meet the varied is>.
quirements for comfort, convenience, luxury and
economy (in space as well as price.). Whether in
sickness or health, this celebrated CHAIR excels in
many respects, any chair perhaps ever manufactured;
in this or anyotb?x country. |

The price varies from $l5 to $2O, according lot
finish. !'

To P-ahUc Institutions,as v?ell as to individuals,
this Chair is a very desirable article, and will be
supplied in any number, on the most liberal terms.
Apply t°ior address, M. W. KING 6c. SON.

438 Broome Street, One Boor East of Broadway, New York.
(Late 468 Broodway.)

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOE.

Notice.
WHEREAS my wife Margaret Ann, has left

my bed and board without just causeor prov.
ocation, this is to forbid all persona harboring or
trusting her on myaccount, as 1 shall pay no debts
of her contracting after this dale.

Whoever can give any information concerning her
is requested to write to the undersigned.

She is a woman about Iweuty.lbur years ofage—
Was dressed in men’s clothes when she left, viz:—
black pants with while spots, black satin vest, black
stock with a red and green fio.wcr, brown mixed
coat, red stripes in checks,low-crowned black hat.—
Her hair was cut short. She is a fleshy woman,
good looking and agreeable in conversation, if she
chooses to be. Address the subscriber at Crooked
Creek, Middlebury township, Tioga Co. Fa.

Middlebury Pa.,Afrril 6lb ’57. IRA BRIGGS.
Administrator’s Sale.

JEdrsuapt to an order of the Orphans* Court of
SSg»Co. I will expose (o public sale onthe prcmU
ees,on THURSDAY, April 30, 1857, the following
described real estate, ktp the property of Philo \V-
Grecn, dec’d, to will |

All that piece or parcel of Land, situated in Suljr...mot piece or parcel of Land, situated in SuIJU
van township Tioga Co. Pa. containing 143
acres, being part of warrants No’s. 1817 and 1823,
and it being lot No. 15 of the Bingham allotment in
Sullivan township; bounded north by land of{saqp
Owens, east by lands in possession of James and
Sandford Johns, south by land in possession ofLent
and George Seeley, wqst by lapdg ip possession of
Roswell Webster and Isaac Owepg.

Terms made known on ihe day of sa]p.
REBECCA RUMSEy,

Majnsborg, March 26. 1857- Adm's.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.—In pursuance of an or-
der of the Orphans* Court ofTioga County,

1 will expose to public sale on the premises, ooSAT*
URDAY, the 85th day of 4pril, instant, the follow.
ing real estate, to wit i

Theundivided two-nlnths part of a lot or parcel
of land, situate in Charleston township, Tioga coun-
ty, bounded north and east by land of John Bailey,

(south hy public highway and west by George Par-
-1feep, containing about ninety acres, all improved, a
frame house, frame barn, a shed, some other outbuil-
dings and two apple orchards tftereon,. Terms on
day of sale. R. J. MOOJ2E,

Delmar, Ap. 2,1857. Guardian,

EMPLOYMENT.—From $3 to $lO per day cqn
be made sure, and no humbug—business done

at home—easy, respectable and uscfulto prery Body,
it requires little or no capital, and will not interfere
with any other business. We wi]l sell the right toa
limited number, and on the receipt of will §pnd
by return mail all necessary instructions. No per-
son will everregret sending for this information, let
his employment be what it may, as it will not inter-
fere with any other business in the least and profits
sure. Address KINLEY YOUNG & Co.

kqpk Haven, Clirjlon po. Pa,
March 12,185T.-y.

NOTICE TO RIVBRftSEN.

A PIER has bean erected in the Dam at Colum-
bia, 350 feet long, at an expense of $2500. It

is quite sufficient to accommodate all craft. coming
into the market. A good depth of water assures
certain harbor at all times. The shute at the dam
is navigable and in good order.

w April 2, 1857, 3l DANIEL HERR,
President of Pier Company.

POTTJQR &

NEW fiFSI'EM OF PENMANSHIP.
THIS System teaches a practical business , hand

writing docs this systematically. The
subject is* presented not merely as an art to be
learned by imitation, but as a science to be studied
and applied.

For sale, wholesale and retail by Baldwin, Lowell
& Co., Tioga, Pa. Price DO cents per dor.

Administrator's Notice.

THE Subscriber having taken letters of Admin.
Istrafion on the estate of ALEXANDER

CUMMINGS, late of Charleston, deceased, all per-
sons haring claims against said estate are requested
to present the same for settlement, and those indebt-'
ed are notified to pay up on or before the firpt
of May next. J. I. JACKSON, Adm’f.
) Wcllsboro,* April 6lh 1857.

CAUTION —All persons are’hereby warned not
to purchase the following described judgments

awarded VVm. Whiting, against me, one dated Jan.
Ist 1857, due June Ist 1857, $300; and one dated
January sth 1857, due August slh 1857, $250—as
1hare offselts against tire same.

Elklond, April Dih 1857.
SAMUEL ELLJSON.

A DMINISTBATOR’S NOTICE*—The under-
J\ signed havingbeen granted lettersofAdminis-
tion upon the estate of Ephraim Steele, late ofSlrip-
pen twp., dec’d. All those indebted to said estate
are requested (o make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will present
them for settlement, to RPBERT J3TEELE.

Pelmar, March 19, ]857.-sw. Admin-

NOTICE.—The copartnership heretofore existing
between the subscribers under the firm ofTay-

lor Whitman & Co. is this day dissolved by mutual
consent Jas. P. Taylor and Jas. £. Whitman will
continue the business under the firm of Taylor &
Whitman apd receive all dpes and settle all demands
against the old firm, JAS. P. TAYLOR.

WHITMAN.
L, D. TAYLOR.

Covington, March 17,1857.

©, ST. ©ASHT,
B 13 I\ T I S T;

Office in Ray's New Ruflding, vp stairs..
AH work pertaining to his line of business

done promptly and well.
Wellsboro’, April 2.1857,-lf.

WHEREAS my wife, SARAH HAZEN has
left my bed and Board without jqst caqse or

provocation, this is to caption oil persons from har-
boring or trusting her on my accounts I shall pay
no debts of her contracting after this date.

JOHN J. HAZEN.
• Jackson, Inarch 12MU857, ;

NOTICE.-s-All persons indebted to the firm ofGray &. Lounsbijry, by Note or Book account,
must settle the same Immediately or cost will be
made. I can be (bund at the Strop of A. Growl &

Co.
„

- U. LOUNSBURY.
Wellsboro1

,flfarch 19,1857.

COPARTNERSHIP.—J. R. BOWEN has as-
\J sociatcd with him in the Mercantile business
Messrs. IVI. Si, O. DULLARD, and they will contin-
ue to trade at the old Stand under the inarae apd
style of BOWEN & BULLARDS.Wellsboro', March 26, 1857.

GARDEN SEEDS.—A line lot offresh Garden
Seeds are selling off at Roy's Drug Store.—

Also some new varieties raised Iron) patpnt Office
Seeds- Thefield seeds in large packages will be on
hand by Jhe letoTApriL .

FOR SALE.—-The 1House and lot In Wellsbdrp*
now occupied by Doct. Benj. Barr. Apply to

JamesLowrey, Esq., or to the subscriber In Man;*
field Pa. JOSEPH p.MOtRIS.

Feb. 7,1857.-tf. *

T uOfflNG-GLASS f3LATES—Wijh or withoutJ y Tramps, fvf sale at 'i'H G f'RUG STORE.

IN. W. KING & SON.
PATENT CHAIR MANUFACTURERS

438 Broome St, Ope Dpor East of Broadway,
(Late 46ft Broadway, New York.)

(Established J D. 1833.).

INVITE au examination of their variety and nu-
perior OBsorlrocote»f CHAIRS, manufacturedat

their own establishment, and under their immediate
c&seTTation and direction, including

PIVOT REVOLVING. CHAIRS,
SELF-ACTING EXTENSION RECUMBENT CHAIRS,
IMPROVED INVALID WHEHLCHAJRS,

MAJOR SEARLE’S TRAVELING INVALID CHAIR,
SPANISH SPRJNG AND SQUAP CHAIRS.

RHEUMATIC, SPINAL 4 ASTHMATIC INVALID, 4c, 4c.
Embracing the most complete assortment, and choic-
est kinds for Parlors, Drawing-Rooms, Chambers,
Gardens, Libraries, Counting Houses, Offices, Pub*
lie Dentists, Barbers, Ac . together with
every desirable sort adapted to the comfort, conveni-
ence, and luxury of the Sick, the Aged, the Infirm,
the Lame and the Lazy.

In point ofingenuity of de*\gp,elngqnce of finish,
quality and richness of material, faitnfqlneaa ofexe-
cution, durability and cheapness, these Chairs are
unsurpassed. For them M. W. King & Sop were
awarded the'firstand only prize Medal, and the Fac-
vlly recommend them as far preferable to beds or
couches for patients afflicted with Spinal, Asthmatic,
or Bronchial affections.

To either arm of the chair may be attached a
convenient reading or writing Desk, and any combi-
nation desired will be manufactured to order,

A Circular with explanatory cuts, will be sent by
mail if requested, and orders, (with remittances,)
promptly forwarded to any part ofthe wor^cb
DRUG, PAINT & GLASS

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.
Corner of Tenth and Market Street!\

Qfflpc in Second Story.
7PII.ADELPBIA.

Dqr*W e Inviteattention to onr enlarged stock of Drugs, Oils,Paints, Varnishes, Ac- selected expressly for our sales, and
comprising one of the finest assortments in tho United States,
which we offer at low prices, for cosh or approved credit.
T\TE MANUFACTURE very extensively‘Premium Pure White Lend, (best,)

Kensington Pure White Lead,
Pearl Snow White Lead,
“Vlelle Montague*’ French Zinc, (best,)
Pure Snow White American Zinc,
Philadelphia Snow White Zinc.
Silver’s Plastic Fire and Weather-proof Painty
Chrome Greens, Yellows, and colors generally,

AfJENtS FOR: *

Porter's superior Alkaline Window Glass,
Genuine French Plate Glass, (warranted.)
The New Jersey Zinc Company's products,
Tildcn and Nephew’s N»*w York Varnishes,
Brooklyn Premium Pure White Lead,
Hampden Permanent Greens. '
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandv, Ac- Ac.,

IMPORTERS OF:
*

French and English Plato Glass,
French and English Cylinder Glass,
Colored and Engraved Window Glass,
Daguerreotype GlassHammered'Plate for Floors and Sky-Lights,

. Drugs, Chemicals, Perfumery, Ac.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN:

Druggists’ Articles generally, :
Painter's Tools of all descriptions,
Hydraulic and Roman Cement, ‘
Calcined and Land Piaster.
Paper Maker’s Clay, Satin White, Ac., &c~

FRENCH, RICHARDS A CO.,
Store, N. W. corner of Tenth a’cd Market Streets.

Junction York Avenue, Crown and Cnllowhlll Kts.
(Aprjl Oth) 3ip. lUhi,apeu»hu.

T| AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL
TOR THE RAPID CURB OF

9 W /COUGHS, COLDS, BROIf-
HOARSENESS/ lIYFLLEIYZA, ASTHMA.

WHOOPIIYO COUGH, INCIPIENT
CONSUMPTION CROUP,
and for the relief of consumptive patients lif advanced stages
of the disease.

We need not speak to the public of its virtues. Through-
out every town, and almost every hamlet of the American
States, its wonderful cures of pulmonary complaints have
made it already known. Nay, few are the families In any
civilized country on this continent without some personal ex-
perience of its effects; and fewer yet'the communities any
wnere which have notamong them some Ifrfng trophy of its
victory over the subtle and dangerous diseases of the throat
and lungs. While it is tho most powerful antidote yetknown
to man for the formidable and dangerous diseases of the pul-
.moiiary organs, it is also the pleasantest and safest remedy
thatcan Iks employed for infants and young per-ons. Parents
should hare it Instore against the insidious epeeny thatsteals
upon thorn unprepared. Wo hare abundant grounds tc, hg-
Uevo the Cherry Pectoral saves more -1 Ives bv the consump-
tions It prevents than those it cure*, JVecp ttny ywi nmi tuic
your colds While they arc curable, nor neglect them until no
humanskill can master the Inexorable canker that,fastened
on the vitals, cuts your hfe away. A»l know tt;o dreadfulfa-
tality of lung disorders, and os they know too the virtues of
this remedy, no need not do moio than to assure them it is
still made the best it can bo. We spare no cost, no cafe, no
toil to produce it the most perfect possible, and thus afford
those who rely on it the heat agent which our skill can fur-
nish for their ctpre.

PREPARED BYDR, J. C. A YCR.

Practical and Analytical Chemist
LOWELL, MASS,

AXI) SOLD BY J. A. BOY, IVELLSBOKO,' DA,

W. W- WEBB, M. D.,
HAS returned to Wcllsboro*, and is raady- to

promptly attend all calls as a PHYSIQJAN
and SURGEON. He"would also state that he has
received a Commissionfrom the Governor, and beep
sworn by the Brigade Inspector, Surgeon ofthe
|st Regiment, 9th Brigade of the |3lh Division ofthe uniformed Militia ofPenqsylyapia, and there-
fore is the only Surgeon within thp Limits of &aisBrigade who has the right tq gi?c certificates to
“ pcrscpsjncapabie ofbearing arms** 1

Office and residence door above Roe’s Store.
A UDITORSNOT|CE.—Notice is hereby gjvcji

£%. that the undersigned haying been appointed an
auditor, lo audit and settle the apponnt pf Hiram
Merritt Administrator ofthe estate of p. Thomas
dec’d., late ofLawrence township, will attend to the
duties of his appointment at the house ofS. Bottom
on Beechers Island on April |olh at ten o’clock a.m.,
of that day, when and where all persons interested it}
the settlement ofsaid account a»c required to attend
and tnakckqown their objections to sajdaccount or
be debarred from any future exceptiqps thereto.

JOHNN. BACHE, Auditor.
Wcllsborough, March, 12, 1857,

Who will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will sell (he Farm on which he
livepj it} Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 100

of which is improved. It is well watered, has a
comfortable hoqse, barns, neccssaiy outbuildings
and a good orchard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a Tav.ern Stand in LawrenccviJlc, known as
the MGecp House,” syij.ll ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cery and Dry Goods business—all to be sold or rent*c 4 to sqit applicants. For terms apply to

Lawrenccyillc, Sept. 1J *5O.’M. S. BALDWIN.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned
having been appointed an auditor to distribute

the fund arrising from the sale of tiie real estate of
James W. Guernsey, among the lien creditors will
attend to the duties ofsaid appointment at the office
ofC. H. Seymour Esq., in the'village ofTioga on
Thursday, the 9lh day ofApril next, at one o’clockp. M., when and where all persons having any claim
upon said fund arc] required to present the same
for allowance, or be forever debased therefrom. 1

JOHN N. BApHS,:AWaqr.
, Wellsboro,* March 12, IJ|SJ.

CORNS &, WARTS.—A safe and certajti reme-
dy,for these troublesome things is the

CHEMfPAL CORN SOLVENT,
Its chemical properties being such that \i ycadlly
dissolves worts, corns, &c., without'|ncopvenicncc
or dapgpr to the person using it WarpanJcd in all
cases where directions are observed. Price 25 cents.
For sals at ROY’S Drug & Chemical Slore', Wells-
boro,Pa. ; '

FARM FQR SALE.—Thg subscriber lB desirous
ofselling his'farm, consisting of 75 acres, 45 of

which js improved and.under a goqd stale ofculti-
vation,-well watered, frame house and barn;.all
kinds offruit trees growing thereon. Situated 1Jmiles west of Covington Village, Tioga co. For. fur.
Ihpr particulars apply to

: GILBERT HUBBELIi. -
Corjngton,. Feb.6,1857.-3®.

NOTICE.—The undersigned, having disposed of
Jier Stock of Millinery, bprofcy-notifies all per-

sons indebted la hef fhat |iip|r acpupnls must t>e'set.
tied immediately. She may be seen al iKeoM stand■fpr six weeks. * M. STEVENS. !

WclLboro,* March, 12, 1857.-6\v. \

Philadelphia Advertisements,
FROM

JOHN. A. RIDDLE,
At Merchants’ Hotel, North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

tvhu asks the attention of
THEMERCHANTS OF THEWEST AND NORTHWEST

TO THAT MARKET.

THE RAILROAD COMMUNICATION rla. Suspension
Bridge, Elmira, 'Williamsport and Catawlsn, being com-

plete, youarc brought nearer*to it than to New York, and
the prices ofFreights are equally low, which render* It ac-
cessible both tobuy ryid sell. Merchants from the North-
West, visiting the market fofthe’fim time, and'wishing to
sco it to the best advantage, will please call on Mr. vßlddle.

WM. P. WILSTACH, 4 CO., Sadlery and Coftch Hardware.
Saddleand Carriage Trimmings, Harness Mountings,'4c,
North Third Stfeet

MOERIS, JONES4 CO. Penn, Boiler Plate, Boiler Rivets,
Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Nails, ic., Market and 10th at.

KEYSTONE STATE SAPONIFIER, or Concentrated Lye,
for Manufactured by the Penn. Salt Co- Ta-
reutum, Alleghany Co., Pa. Represented by Lewis, Jamc*
4 Co„ Phißa/

J. 8. 4 L. P3SRET, Qpneral Produce Commission Mer-
chants, No. 18 North Wliarfesr Manufacturers. • Agents for
the sale of Cotton Dqck, Stffifcn, etc. Refer to
Philadelphia merchants generally, will
receive our prompt and personal attention.

MURPHY 4 KOONB, General ComnUsSi?# Merchants, and
Wholesale Dealers in Fish, Choose No. 47
North Wharves,below Race street, ,TV

PRATT 4 HEATH, Importers of Watches Jewelry ami
Goods, N, W. comer Sib and Market streets,

JAMES BARBER, Wholesale Dealer in Clocks, 4gent for
the Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, Manufacturero<

. Fine Gold Pens S, £. corner cf Second and Chestnutstreets.
ROHEB, GRAHFF 4 DARLING, Wholesale dealers iq Boots.

Shoes, Hats and Straw Goods’ 126 NorthThird street.
SLEEPER 4 FENNER, 3lanqfacturcrs of Parasolsand Um

brellas, 120 Sfarkot street. j
THOMAS WHITE 4 Co., Manufacturer* ofiStraw, Silk Bon-

nets and MillineryGoods, 41 S. Second street.
BUNN, KAIQUEL4 Co.. Iraivortcraof Bratisb Goods and

Jobbers of Fancy and Staple Silk Gdods, Embroideries, Ac..
91 N.Third street. )

3IOORE. HENZET 4 CO. Importers and« Wholesale Deal-
ers Hardware, Cutlery andGuns, 181 Market and 16 Com-
merce streets.

M. L. HAT.LOWELL.4 CO- S|lfc Jobbers, Plilladephia,
have now opened In tlieir warehouse, which Is one of the lar-
gest In America, superbassortment ofhew £;lk‘Qoods, Fancy
Dress Scuffs. Embroideries, Ibices. Ribbon*. and otherarticle?-
in their line. The nyatem of UNIFORM PRICES, adopted by
us some years since,"togtber witli thatof opening noaccount*
except with CASH AND SHOUT CREDIT* BCYEKS, ha* had
the effect of largely increasing our business and for the rea-
son that must be manifest to every thinking merchant, that
under our systemand terms wo nut only can afford to, but
must from necessity, sell nt lower rates than those whodo
business ot\ the old long credit system; our terms being more
stringent, and the purchasers Vbgm Vp to attract being
as a class, the closest buyers and best judges of goo<U. e

TERMS:—Cosh buyers M ill receive a discount of SIX
per seqt,, if the money be paid in par funds, witliin ten days
gj'date ofbill. ‘

I recurrent money taker* oply At its market value on the
day it Is received.

To iripffhants of undoubted standing,acredit of SIX months
will be given if desired.

Where'money is remitted In advance pf maturity, a dls-
conht-tft tyc fate of TWELVE per cent perannum will be al
lowed.

We ffqra the mcrcliants visiting tbe cost on ezamf-
Untion'bfoqf stock, being satisfied that they will be convinc-

ed that it is'not for their interest to pay Che large profits that
arc absolutely essential to those n bo give long credits.

March 12, 1857.-3m.’

TO FARMERS AND GARDENERS,

The subscribers offer forsale 40,000 barrels
of their

Wgw fe Improved
R’tl 1

* TE ,

Manufactured from the night-soil of New-York city, in lots to
suit purchasers. Tl«s article (greatly Improved within the
)ti*t t\vo years) has boon in tho market for eighteen years,and
still defies competition, as a manure ft>r Corn and Garden
Vegetables, being cheaperand morepowerful than any other,
and at the same time free from i>isaqr£e.mileoi>or. Two bar-
rels ($3 worth).will manureanacre ofcorn in the hill, will
save two-thirds in labor, wilt’cause it to come up quicker, to
grow foster, ripou earlier, and will bringa larger crop on poor
ground than any other fertilizer, and is also a preventative ol
the cut worm: also ft docs not Injure tbe seed to be put in
contact with it.

The L. M. Co. point to their long-standing reputation, and
the large capital ($100,000) invested in their business, as a
guarantee ffifit the article they make shall-always be such
quality ;is to command a ready sale.

Price, delivered in the city free of charge and other ex
pome— •*

i One barrel, - s^,Co’r Two barrels, .... s,ijo
i Five barrel*, -

, .
- 8,00

f Sl5 barrels, . . i ; 9^50
And at the rate of §1.50 p?r barrel for any quantity 6ver elx
lAhrols. . ‘

45P- 4Pamphlet, containing every information, will bo sent
(rust) to any onoapplying fur tbe same. Our adddreas is—

THE LODI MANUFACTURING Co.
Office, fiOCorlJaadt &t.v New-York.

February 5,1857.—5 m.
THE GliBA T ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIH JAS. CLARKE'S CELEBRATED
FEMALE PILLS.
Prepared from a Prescription of Sir James Clarke, 31. D.-

Physician Kxtrnoidinury to the Queen. Thin invaMnble Mcd-
cine is unfailing in the euroof ji)| painful ami danger-ous incident to the femalb cousmutkup
It inodnmtcs all excess, removes all obstruction*.- and

brings on the monthly period with regularity. These Pills
should he nswl two or three weeks previous to confinement:they fortify the constitution, nml lessen the sufferingduring
l.ihor. enabling the mother to perform her duties withsafety
toherself und child.

The<o Pills should not bo taken bv females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy. us they art sure to
bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they ure safe.

In all easscs of Nervovs and Spinal Affection*! pain in the
Back and Lunbs. Heaviness, Fatigue on Slight Exertion, Pal-
pitation of the Heart. Low ties* of Spirits, Hysterics. Sick
Headache, ‘Whites and all other painful diseases occasioned b>a disordered system. jhe«*o Pills w.U effect a cure when ail
other means have failed, aqd although a powerful remedy,
does not contain iron, calomel, antimony orapyothcr mineral

Full directions accompany cat*}: package.' Price in the Uni-
ted States and Canada, Oxe Doti-va.

Sole Agents for this Country—-
' ’ - 1. t, Si Co.

Rochester. K. Y.
X. B. $1 00 enclosed te any authorised Agent, will insure

qbottle of PiUs by return mail. '
For safe Wholesale and lie tail by H. W. ELLIOTT Elmira,

and by one druggist inevery town’in the United States,
For particulars cal’ at Elliott’s and get aCircular.
For sale iq

‘ Wcllsboro, by J. A. Rcy, -Covingfon by W.
Taylor, by C. W. Nesbitt: Tioga'-by A. Hum-
phry and 11. H. Borden;* ‘Lawrcnceville by W.'fi. Sillier;
Knoxville by A. J. Dearnmn; Wertficld by Goodspted i
Brother; Elkland Ly J, i J, Parkherst.

Jan.T2, 1857*.—1y.

Is now rccpjving a new slock of '

DR Y G OODS,
GROCERIES,

LAJHES’ SHOES,

&a, &c., &c.
WclUboro 1

, March 19, 1857.

L. EATON,
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER IP. 1\ FATES JEWELRY STORE
Mo, 61 Wafer Street,

ELMLIRA, U. Y.

PLATE WQRKAND FILLING
Ofevery description done on short notice and war-

ranted satisfactory or no pay.

XT TEETHEXTRACTBD ATALL HOURS
Jan. 1,1857.—3m.

J\EW GOODS! i\EW GOODS
WHERE? at ERWIN’S new Store! He has

justreturned from the City with a choice
Lot of Ready-.Tlndc Clothing.
CLOTHS, CASSOIERES, VCSTIVC

and all of which will be sold
ON THE CASHrDOWN
system

and
IVOVniiVG SHORTER!

W€llsboro, Sept. 25,1856. *

Ministry Notice,

THE Assessors of Ibe several Election Pislriclc■ ofthe county of Tioga, arc requested to mah-
out onecomplete Return ofall the ununiformed Mab-
liamen in their District for the year 1856,and senethe same tu me on or before thefirst Monday in Jum
next. Sow in order to be able to draw our full quotaolarms it is necessary that wphive lha full strength
ofour military force and Instead of only about
150,000 militiamen jfl the' Sj!ale, as his fc'cfp repor-ted by our Adjutant General, let iis endeavor to
swell the number to ils old standard. Come np, to
the works then like business men, and 'al|' will be
right; bUierwise cbst’will'Ge jnsife.'

ROB T tOX, R;>~. Inrprr.
Liberty, .March 12,'57. r

WSW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

TIN, SHEET-IRON, COPPER &,
j STOVES.

. ; i ■* AT
r>, P. AND W. ROBERTS’.
THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen In

Wellaboro,’ has just arrivedat the STOVE &

TfN STORE of D. P. & W. ROBERTS. They
would call the attention of the public to their Well
selected assortment, consisting of the

YOUNG AMERICA, - - Elevated oven,
MORNING STAR, - - -r * do.

, NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do.
REGULATORS, PREMIUMS. LOW OVENS.
Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR

Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest care, especially for this market,
and cannot Ail to give entire satisfaction. Call
and pee I hem,

TINWARE—of all kinds, shapes, and sizes
made of the best materia} and sold as cheap it-not
cheaper than that of ady otheV establishment, in the
county. Eavc Coulters made to ordef on short nothe.

JOBBING done to'erder arfej the best
ncr. All T4n*ware Carefully profcsi before leaving
the shop* '■ -

(TT OM Iron, Copper, Brass, pewter, and also
Silver and Golo either old or new, taken in exchange
for Goods at the price. Tfiey 'respectfully
solicit the patronage of all who wish to purchase
anything in their line, assuring them that money
can be saved by examining li*eii s\d*lf before
chasing elsewhere.

PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best
Slock 'and Work &c., at late county Pair.'

D. P &, W. ROBERTS,
iWcllsboro,*.April 231857. ' k * '

A BOIVESTEAP FOR 910!
SECOND DIVISION.

$310,000 IfORTH OF FARMS AXD BVJLDIXO LOTS.}

IN the Gold Region of Culpepper pounly, Virgi-
nia/lo be divided amongst Jo,£sosubscriber*,on

the 13lh ofApril, 1857. Subscriptions only ten dot-
lars each ; one half down, Ib'c rest on the-delivery of
the Deed. Every subscriber will get a Building Lot
or a Farm, ranging in value from $lO to $25,000.
These Farms and J<ots aje gpld cheap to induce set-
tlements, a sufficient nnmV.p£being reservcd,lhe in-
crease in the value which will compensate tor the
apparent low price now asked.

A company of sclllcr*i called ; <4 Tbo Rappahan-
nock Pioneer Association,” is now forming and will
commence a settlement in the spring. Ample secu-
rity will be given for the faithful performance of
contracts and promises, -

o*More Agents are wanted to obtain subscribers,
to whom the most liberal inducements, will be given.
Some Agents Write that they are making $2OO per
riuonlh. Advertising'will be done for every Agent
where possible. For full particulars, Subscription*.
Agencies, dec.’, Apply to

E. BAUDER,
Port Royal, Caroline Co. Va.

Or to HENRY F STOWELL, Agent,
Wellsborough Tioga, Co. Pa.

Feb. 2G, 1857.—w7. ,

JUST ARRIVED.
MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS.
MISS C.s. STEVENS,

having purchased the
slock of Airs. Itf.
respectfully solicits a contina-
ante of thepatronogc heretofore
accorded the establishment. 11— *Lji
She is now receiving frqni
City a assortment ot
i Spring and Summer Good#.
BONNETS, RIBBONS. AND EMBROIDERY*

Feathers, Head DreSses* Mills A Erdid, Floss*
Buttons, Dress Trimmings, Ladies

Clorrs, Laces* Artificial Itaieers* Bonnst
Material, Edging* ‘

And a thousand other articles-bolh useful ‘and orna-
mental. Bonnets made to order, trimmed and re-
paired at the shortest notice, and upon the most rea-
sonable terms- Ready made work "constantly on
hand. Store, sth door north of IVcllsboro’ Hotel
; March 12, 1857. _ _

CHAIRS. CABIffET-TCAKE, &C,

J STICKLE y respect fully informs the citizen*
• of Wellsboro and vicinity, that he keeps con*

stanlly or hand and will manufacture to order,
Chairs & Cabifict-Ware

of all descriptions. '
Those desirous of purchasing any article in his

line \vill do well to pall and examine his stock. His
work is manufactured from Jhe best material and is
sure to give satisfaction. i

All kinds of TURNING donei in a superior man-
ncr'and on reasonable lermp. IC/’Shop south end of
Main-stM Wellsboro*. [Jan. 8,1857.-lf.

CAYUGA PLASTER.

A. BIXBV, respectfully jnformsIfae citizens of

. Wilmots District
and that ofTiogaCo. in particular, that be be* for
sale a large quantity of fresh-ground Cayuga Piaster,
at the old pricp—s{>, per ton.

Having sepured the services of an excellent
MILLER, and enlarged his bins for the reception of
Plaster, Tie feels copfident that no one will be disap.
pointed.

Particular attenliqp yjrijl bo paid to People from a
distance. - * 1
. Mansfield, 1857.—if.

FIERI READER
Fail not to send 4 or 5 stamps for a copy of THE
HOME, with reduced terms. A fireside. Monthly
Companion and Guide for the Wife, the Mother, the
|Sister, and Daughter,

•♦THE HOME,*? is devoted to the cul (tvaiion o
the yirljjc? of woraaqly character, and H aims to ele*
vate social Tile, by teachinglho.se principles, and in- -
culcatlqg those sentiments, most intima-
tely associated wjthliomp. Jlouglii tp' bc in every
family,

TERMS: per year,for singlepopy. I wiU
send if Iq subscribers at chibratcs $1 a year.

Address L. E, POND,
Addison Bill«Sleulsn Co. N.V.

THE WORLD igOTIWG!

YO. SPENCER takes nh^s'method to My to
• the pnblic, that he to PLANE

LUMBER at hr* Shop (two Smiles south of Mans-
field nearSpencers Mil!*} for the following priexs :

Siding tor $5 cts per hundred Icet.
Flooring matched, 50 els. per hundred feet.'
Plain Surfacing, $2,50 per thousand feel.
Fif.y cents per thousand extra will be charged

forward wood.
ALSQ—A superior quality of fence pickets al-

ways on had at $1,75 per hundred.
MjjfcU 5, 185T.-Iy.

i\EW BLACKSMTU SHOP !

THE Subscribers would inform the public, that
they have opertcdjhe Shop in the rear ofBowen's

Siore,ond are now preparedto doall work in their line,
with promptness, and in Jhe best style. They are
prepared to do all kind/of work, usually done in *

country shop. Particular attention paid to
Horse Shoeing.

’ We employ the best workmen ~and will endeavor
to give satisfaction. Wc respectfully solicit a share
of public patronage. ■ }IEE|} &. O’CONNBL,

. A DM|NISTRATO{T§ NpTJCE.—Letters of
xjL Administration having been granted to the un-
dersigned upon the estate ofEbcrjexcr Beers, late of
Onion lwp.\ dcc’d, all those indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, will prevent
them ibr settlement to

AGUSTCJS CASTLE, J Adm's.
SARAH BEERS,

Ufyon, Marcli 12, *37,-6w

REITIOVAI/.—DR- B. BARR respectfulf?
announces to the public that he hb’ifVchWyrq

- is Office to jhc dwelling lately occbpied' Pi
Morris, where he may wYob'nd ’ ajl’hpurt
when not prolcteiooally engaged. •

Demands for his services promptly responded
Wtllbbpro', April 2i, ldsb. O


